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Mingo Nation rqm:sentath•e Georxia Adams Oeft) speaks at the 
2003 PCAICITE grant awards reception Feb. 12. The Mingo and 
faculty member Sheri Wells-Jensen (right) receh·ed a PCA grant 
for the "Mingo Language Revitalization and Cultural Exchange 
Program" to teacn the \'anishing language to Mingo people. 
BGSU and Mingo join to 
restore native language 
•tt started with praycr,M 
says Georgia Adams, wife of 
Mingo Indian Chief Mike 
Adams. ·we·ve been pra}ing for 
a long time to get our ancestral 
language back and that the 
Creator would send us a way to 
do thaL-
The long-awaited answer to 
the Mingos· prayers came when 
the Adamses met linguist Jordan 
l.atchlcr, who bas spent 10 
years learning the language 
from one of the last remaining 
speakers, a West Vuginia Mingo 
who learned it from his 
grandmother. 
Through l.atchler, they 
connected with Sheri Wells-
jensen. English and interim 
director of the masters degree 
program in Teaching English as 
a Second Language. and her 
husband.Jason. a TESL instruc-
tor., and a pannership was born. 
With the help of a BGSU 
Pannerships for Community 
Action grant. the three are 
working \\ith the Mingo to 
J'C\italize their nearlv e.~ct 
language so it may be passed on 
to the next llgcneration. They 
already have ambitious plans for 
reintroducing the language to as 
many Mingo as possible. 
Pan of the challenge to 
accomplishing this is that the 
Mingo are distributed over such 
a large area of the counlI)~ from 
Kentucl;· to Quebec and 
from the Mississippi to the 
Hudson River., according to 
Sandy Andromeda. a tribal dder 
and historian who is writing a 
history of the people. 
Andromeda. who wears the 
ttaditional Mingo pendant of 
ancient black rock. said that. in 
addition to geographical separa-
tion. the Mingo historically 
were separated from their lan-
guage by the ruling whites, 
who forbade the speaking or 
teaching of indigenous lan-
guages in an clfon to subjugate 
native peoples. 
MOur language was forced 
and beaten out of us. It was 
unfairly taken. and I want it 
back. - said Georgia Adams, 
echoing the feelings of other 
members of the tribe. 
The need to save their lan-
guage goes beyond the words 
thcmseh·es. the Mingo sa}: 
-0ur children don\ have the 
language or histo11: - Georgia 
Adams said. ·children need to 
ha,·e pride and to understand 
some of the deep issues in 
their lives. -
To reintroduce the language 
requires staning at the most 
basic level. and the process is 
mutual for the Wells-Jcnsens 
and the Mingo. They all have to 
learn the very difficult language 
bcf ore they can pass it on. and 
•Mingo is about as different 
from English as you can get. -
Sheri Wells-Jensen said. 
The sounds are challenging 
for an English speaker to 
produce. v.ith many double 
vowels, glottal stops and nasal 
sounds. Also, the S}'llta."t is 
(Continued on back) 
Szporluk has new poetry 
book, NEA fellowship 
Forces of nature, 
bits of fable, mythic 
voices-all are 
elements of the 
poetry of Larissa 
S::porluk, English 
and Creative 
Writing Program. 
That work. Inside 
the Dog-Fish, \\ill be 
published in Septem-
ber by Alice James 
Books. 
Szporluk said she 
is pleased \\ith the 
book. -Its the culmi-
nation of C\"erything 
I've learned It com-
bines technical skills 
S::porluks work 
has recently been 
recognized by the 
National Endow-
ment for the Ans 
Larissa S:::porluk \\ith some far-sighted 
projects. I feel very 
good about iL -\\ith a S20.000 literature fellow-
ship in poelI): 
The news of the awanl was 
greeted \\ith e.'1.ra pleasure by 
the Creative Writing Program. As 
director Wendell Mayo said. the 
program is now in the unusual 
position of being •four for four, -
\\ith all its faculty ha'ing 
achiC\·ed the NEA fellowship 
\\ithin the last three years. 
Szporluk v.ill use the NEA 
funds to suppon work on her 
latest book of poell)~ the inspira-
tion for which came from a 
landmark mountain in Italy 
known as Monte Circeo. Named 
after the mythic witch-goddess 
Circe. the mountain ·looks like a 
fallen head looking up at the sl1: 
Its very mysterious and beauti-
ful - the poet explained. 
Szporluk has both regarded 
and climbed the mountain, 
which on one side is covered 
\\ith olive trees and "ildflowers 
and. on the other side. facing the 
sea. treacherous steep rocks. 
The poems in this as-yet 
unnamed collection are -more 
e.~ental rm doing things 
r Ve nC\·cr done before. but rm 
encouraged and inspired by the 
work rve just finished.- she said. 
The publisher writes of Inside 
the Dog-Fish. -Haunting and 
spare. Larissa Szporluks eagerly-
awaited third collection is ob-
sessed \\ith fates fickle nature. 
Propelled by internal rhyme, 
these lyric poems draw on fairy 
tales and fables, stories from the 
Bible and from Carlo Collodis 
Pinocchio, their characters blown 
hither and thither by mythic 
v.inds-but inC\itablv, toward 
an awareness of morUlll}:-
The work is infused \\ith 
intimations of a force-the 
wind. or a mysterious energy--
that stirs C\·en inanimate objects 
to life. But though she gives 
more anention to narrative in 
Inside the Dog-Fish than in 
her pl'C\ious work. the language 
itself is still the most essential 
clement of the poems. 
Szporluk said. 
5--porluks second book of 
poelI)'. Isolato, published in 
2000 bv Universitv of Iowa 
Press, icccived th~ Iowa PoelI)· 
Prize. and her first book. Dark 
Sky Question. published in 1998 
bv Beacon Press, was the \\inner 
of the Barnard New Women 
Poets Prize. 
BGSU to honor Betty Montgomeiy 
with Distinguished Alumnus Award 
The BGSU Alumni Association "ill present Ohio Auditor 
Betty Montgomery the Distinguished Alumnus Award in recog-
nition of her achiC\·ernents and for SCJ'\iog as a role model for 
Ohio women. 
MontgOIDCJ1~ a 19i0 BGSU graduate. \\ill receive the award 
March 18 when she delivers the kC)'llote address for Womens 
Histo11· Month at 7:30 p.m in the lenhan Grand Ballroom of 
the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Her address is co-spon-
sored by the Womens Center and the Alumni Association. 
A loyal and active alumna. Montgomery in 200 l donated 
Sl0,000 toward scholarships for women students who are re-
turning to the Univtrsil}: She has been a strong supponcr of 
diversity in higher education and. as sate senator., drafted 
Ohios lliing "ill and \ictims' rights laws. 
Montgomery bas also served as Perrysburg and Wood 
County prosecuting anomey and as state anomC)· general 
Mingo 
(Continued from front) 
completely different. There are 
no adjecti\'es, and one word an 
express many qualities-male. 
female, single or multiple, and 
panicularly that of belonging or 
not belonging. 
Sheri Wells-Jensen and a 
group of graduate students meet 
at BGSU on Thursday e\'enings 
to learn Mingo, joined by as 
many Mingo as can come. The 
plan is to use these formal les-
sons to train a small group who 
\\ill then go out and train others. 
~we·re using this as a testing 
period to see if this is the best 
way to teach the language," 
Wells-Jensen said. 
The na."1 big plan is for a 
summer language camp during 
which children and families an 
experience an immersion in 
Mingo language. This camp 
would be in addition to the 
family camp the Mingo hold 
each year south of Findlay to 
reunite members of the tribe. 
The language-camp organizers 
are thinking of including trips to 
the BGSU Planetarium to learn 
the Mingo names for the con-
stellations, and to the Toledo 
Zoo. to learn animal names. 
·1ts a miracle," the chief says 
of all that has happened since 
the partners joined forces. 
On a personal lC\·el. Georgia 
Adams looks forward to becom-
ing fluent in the language that 
she senses \\ill help express her 
deepest feelings. 
"I find English \'ery confm-
ing," she said. citing an example 
from a story in which a Mingo 
character who, when asked, 
·why don't you just learn En-
glish?" replies, "Why don't l just 
go stick my head in a thimbler 
.. As native people, we are 
thinking in more fluid ways 
compared to white people. I 
want to see the language come 
back because it will open an 
important door to bow our 
ancestors were thinking. and I 
think a lot of spiritual things 
\\ill be m·ealed When I pray in 
Mingo. its a \'ery liberating 
thing." she said. 
campus calendar . .... 
Sunday, March 16 
Silent Film Series, "The 
Duchess of Buffalo" (1926), 
directed by Sidney Franklin. 
3 p.m., Gish Film Theater, 
Hanna Hall Introduction by 
Jan Wahl, and piano accompani-
ment h}· Stuart Oderman, silent 
-film pianist for the Museum of 
Modern Art. 
Cross-training Program, 
incentive exen:isc program \\ith 
GroupX aerobic insnuctors, 
flc.'>ing begins at 5 p.m., Srudent 
Recreation Center. 
Monday, March 17 
Beer Tasting, 6-7:30 p.m., 
Black Swamp Pub, Union. Non-
refundable registration fee is SIO 
and due at the time of registra-
tion. Tickets are a\'ailable at the 
Union Information Desk, call 
2-2471. 
Continuing Events 
March 1-4-16 
Nonhwcst Ohio Volunteer 
Fire School 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Union and other campus 
locations. 
job postings . ....... . 
FACULIT 
Ans & Sciences. Associate 
Dean. Call Steve Chang. 2-2028. 
Deadline: March 27. 
Popular Culture. lnsnuctor 
(four positions). Call Angela 
Nelson, 2-2981. Deadline: 
March29. 
Economics. lnsnuctor (two 
positions). Call john Hoag. 
2-8231. Deadline: March 31. 
Romance languages. 
Instructor/Director of Programs 
Abroad. Call R-J Berg, 2-2667. 
Deadline: April 7. 
School of An. lnsnuctor 
(two positions). Call the 
department, 2-2786. Deadline: 
April 14. 
Contact the Office 
of Human Resoun:es at 
i~--
372-8421 for information re-
garding classified and adminis-
trative positions. Position 
vacancv announcements mav 
be \i~·ed at \\"\\"W.bgsu.edui 
offices/obr. 
Employees wishing to apply 
for these positions must sign a 
"Request for Transfer" form and 
attach an updated resume or 
data sheeL This information 
must be submitted to Human 
Resources h}· the job deadline. 
ClASSlFIED 
There are no new postings 
this week. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Director, Corporate and 
Foundation Relations (02-
117)-0ffice of DC\·elopmenL 
Administr.ttive grade 16. Review 
of applications will continue 
until the position is filled 
Mathematics Specialist 
(V-008)-Academic Enhance-
menL Nine month, full time. 
Administrative grade 12. 
Deadline: March H. 
Nonprofit Organi:ation 
US. Postage 
PAID 
Bowling Grttn. Ohio 
Permit No. I 
NCA gives University the thumbs up 
The team of Nonh Central Association e\'aluators \\ill recom-
mend that the University be reaccredited for another 10 years. the 
longest term granted The University beard the teams prcliminarv 
fmdings and recommendations in an exit session on March 5. · 
The University was found to be strong in all five areas of crite-
ria, \\ith "concrete C\idence of much improvement and success in 
many areas" and a ~ravorable cultural change" since the last t'C\iew. 
The draft repon from the NCA will be issued in about six weeks 
after miew by the North Central board as a whole. 
'Research Revolution' takes In-depth 
look at Issues of science and life 
. T~e Ogg Science and Health library will host a free six-pan 
\'lewmg. reading and discussion series called "Research Re\·olution: 
Science and the Shaping of Modern life.~ 
The science library at BGSU is one of 50 pilot libraries selected 
nation\\ide to panicipatc in the project organized by National 
Video Resoun:es in partnership \\ith the American librarv Associa-
tion Public Programs Office. The project is funded h}· the' 
National Science Foundation and locally bv Friends of the Univer-
sity libraries. • 
·Research RC\·olution~ aims to increase the publics understand-
ing of scientific discovery and technological transformation in the 
20th centul'): This program allows community members to use in-
depth info~tion -~m \idco documentaries and the c.'q>CI'lise of 
one of the Unm:rsuys top scholars to consider the effects of scien-
tific disco\'cry on indi\iduals and sociel)~ under the premise that 
the best decisions on these issues "ill be made \\ith the broadest 
and most informed participation. 
~programs \\ill be held from 7-8:30 p.m. on Wednesdays 
beginning March 19 in the Pallister Conference Room in Jerome 
lib ran: 
Th~ March 19 program "ill focus on the ethics and morals of 
the dC\·elopment of nuclear weapons. Other topics to be discussed 
and their dates include: 
• March 26: Human robotics and what it means to be human in 
~~t of the abilil)· to replace many pans of the human bod}~ clone 
livmg ol'l?anisms and manipulate life in so many ways. 
• April 2: Who should be able to have access to and use our 
~rsonal genetic information? 
• April 9: ~ow and when should DNA fingerprinting be used. 
when should 1t be considered valid C\idence and bow powerful is 
this C\idence? 
• April 16: Global warming-ls this a problem and what should 
we do about it? 
• A~ril ?-J: Biodiversil)'-How far should we go to try to pt'C\·ent 
the c.umcno~ of plants ~d animals due to human actnil)•? 
Rohen Midden, chenustry and Partnerships in Contc.n and 
Community director, \\ill lead a discussion of each session's award-
\\inning documental'): Through his teaching, Midden has been 
a~·e _in promoting public participation in decision making in 
saentific and technological issues for SC\'eral years. 
For details or to register. contact Robin Sinn at 2-9239 or 
rsinn@bgneLbgsu.edu, or \isit wv."\\:bgsu.edu/collegesl1ibrary/ogg/ 
researchrcvolution.hnnl 
• 1n memoiy 
Evelyn Kerr, 86, died Feb. 22 in Nonh Baltimore.. She retired in 
1982 after 19 years \\ith Uni\·ersity Dining Sm.ices. 
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